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This innovative set of briefing sheets, developed by The Population Council, represents a
much needed starting point for the application of gender to the family planning and
reproductive health arena. The information covers five key areas of reproductive health:
gender-based abuse, family planning and gender issues among adolescents, sexuality and
family planning, men's and women's social and economic responsibilities for childrearing,
and social and economic restrictions on women. This informational packet clearly lays out
the complicated nexus between gender and family planning/reproductive health. In so doing,
it provides a strong foundation for gender training. Indeed, this concept was first developed
in order to fulfill a need for gender training within the regional Operations
Research/Technical Assistance Projects. To date, two such workshops have been funded by
USAID. These activities not only reflect a clear commitment by USAID to the inclusion of
gender in all aspects of programmatic planning and implementation but also to the
empowerment of women in every phase of the development process. We are very pleased to
see that such a valuable tool is available to the family planning and reproductive health
community. It is our hope that this tool will help guide program planners and policymakers
towards making gender equity in family planning and reproductive health programs become a
reality for both women and men.

Elizabeth S. Maguire
Director
Office of Population

December 1994

INTRODUCTION
In recent years, social scientists have documented the role of gender in shaping people's lives
around the world. The field of population and family planning has experienced a growing
awareness that men's and women's negotiations (or their failure to negotiate) over sexuality,
fertility, contraception, and disease prevention do not exist in a world separate from their
domestic, cultural, and economic roles. With this new awareness, family planning
researchers and program staff concerned about gender issues have raised important questions:
How can a concern about gender equity strengthen family planning efforts? Which aspects
of gender inequity interact most profoundly with contraceptive use? What specifically is
known and what remains to be learned about how gender dynamics influence the use of
family planning, services and method choice.
This series of "briefing sheets" seeks to provide the beginnings of a "gender analysis"
relevant to the family planning field by focusing on five facets of gender that interact
critically with contraceptive practice and reproductive health. These are:
sexual norms,
adolescence,
abuse and violence against women,
rights to and responsibilities for children, and
social and economic restrictions on women.
Each of the following briefing sheets begins with an overview describing and documenting
the nature of the issue it addresses. It then documents how gender roles have negative effects
on contraceptive use and reproductive health for both sexes, although often more profoundly
for women, and provides ideas for programmatic and research steps that can be taken within
the context offamily planning programs to address these issues. Finally, a bibliography for
follow-up reading is included. The data included in these briefing sheets are not reflective of
all women everywhere, rather they introduce a range of factors that can influence family
planning/reproductive health outcomes.
We wish to acknowledge a number of colleagues who have made important contributions to
these pages. Susanna Banwell, Niev Duffy, Nancy Folbre, Lori Heise, Gate Lane, Marta
Rivas, and Nahid Toubia helped conceptualize the original frameworks and provided valuable
references. The Council's Africa and Asia and the Near East Operations Research/Technical
Assistance staff first requested the "gender analysis" workshops for which these materials
were developed and subsequently provided feedback and impetus for their wider
dissemination. Numerous colleagues provided valuable comments on earlier drafts, including
Mayra Buvinic, Ruth Dixon-Mueller, Geeta Rao Gupta, Judith Helzner, Cynthia Lloyd, and
Sia Nowrojee. And warm thanks to Judith Bruce, who originally identified the need for
gender-awareness training materials specifically tailored for the family planning/reproductive
health field, as well as to an anonymous donor who provided us with the means to develop
this series.
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We invite you to share with us further examples, data, and anecdotes that might be relevant
in preparing future printings. Your comments on the value of this publication to your work
are, of course, always welcome as well.

Kirsten Moore
Debbie Rogow

December 1994
New York
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This briefing sheet was prepared by Kirsten Moore and Debbie Rogow, the Population
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FAMILY PLANNING AND SEXUALITY
I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The theme of women's vulnerability to male authority appears repeatedly in the
family planning literature, yet the family planning field has largely ignored the issue of
sexuality as a critical arena where that vulnerability operates (Dixon-Mueller, 1993). It has
often been said that demographers and family planners like to think that people get pregnant
without actually having sex.
As a result, most family planning research has also been blind to the links between
sexual behavior and contraceptive use. For example, contraceptive prevalence studies are
often based on populations of married women, yielding a distorted picture of contraceptive
use and need (Dixon-Mueller and Germain, 1992). And cross-sectional studies also fail to
capture the changing nature of contraceptive use and sexual practice over time (Tsui et al.,
1991).
In recent years, there has been a growing recognition that "sexuality is at the core of
reproductive life" and that it exerts a profound effect on contraceptive use (Barzelatto,
forthcoming). There is dramatic evidence that women and men generally appreciate and
value the opportunity to learn about and discuss sexuality (Jiminez, 1994; J. Diaz, 1994;
Gutterman, 1994). But many researchers and program leaders are still uncertain as to where
to begin.
Some Ways Gender Affects Women's Sexual Freedom and Expression
While beliefs about male and female bodies and sex roles vary across cultures, some
patterns regarding social control over sexuality are common. Not surprisingly, numerous
practitioners have documented that women frequently have concerns about lack of intimacy
and pleasure, lack of orgasm, and pain during intercourse (Diaz and Moore, 1994;
Nowrojee, 1992).
1.

Women have little ability to negotiate their sexual lives.
• "In most societies, sexual norms and rules are defined by men. Women's
sexuality is more strictly regulated than men's sexuality. The control of a
woman's sexuality and her reproductive capacity is (generally) acquired by the
husband and his family upon marriage. The degree of control which women have
in a relationship will seriously affect whether they feel able to talk to their partner
1
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about safer sex, and those who are economically or emotionally dependent will find
it more difficult" (Gordon and Kanstrup, 1992; see also Desai, 1994).
• The control that men and their families have over women often extends to deciding
on the timing and nature of sexual expression. Women interviewed in a study of
home-based industrial workers in Mexico said they felt powerless to decide if and
when to have intercourse with their husbands, because they faced threats of beating
and infidelity (Beneria and Roldan 1987 as cited in Dixon-Mueller, 1993; see also
Gage and Njogu, 1994, and Naguib and Lloyd, 1994)
• In focus group discussions in Brazil, women reported being coerced by their
husbands/partners into having anal intercourse, which places them at risk of injury
and infection, including HIV (Goldstein, 1994).

2.

In many cultures, notions about women's bodies are associated with specific
practices that are harmful to women's health. For example:
• Worldwide, approximately 6,000 girls each day undergo ritual genital mutilation.
Most of these girls are in Africa. One of the reasons cited for this practice is the
control of female sexuality (Toubia, 1993). As Toubia points out, "the thinking of
an African woman who believes that female genital mutilation is part of becoming
a real woman is not so different from 'that of an American woman who has breast
implants to appear more feminine'.' '
• In places as diverse as Indonesia, Senegal, and Zimbabwe, many women are taught
as girls to remove all vaginal discharge, to make themselves "clean and dry" to
enhance male sexual pleasure (Brown, et ah, 1993; Nowrojee, 1993; Runganga, et
ah, 1992; Widyantoro, forthcoming). This drying process, done digitally or using
substances ranging from leaves to bleach and antiseptic, leads to increased risk of
STD/HIV infection as it allows for tearing of the vaginal wall.
• A clinician in Brazil has observed that women will often opt for a Caesareansection delivery as a way of maintaining a tight vaginal wall (J. Diaz, 1994).

3.

Female sexuality is often viewed as something that has to be repressed.
• In many cultures, female sexuality is perceived as threatening to men (Ramasubban
1993) and women's bodies, in particular their vaginas, are often viewed as
"dirty."
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4.

Economic vulnerability forces many women into commercial sex arrangements.
• Elias and Heise (1993) suggest that most women are monogamous and that when
women have multiple partners, it is often "not a pleasure-seeking strategy but a
way to gain access to resources that only men control."

Some Ways Gender Affects Male Sexual Expression
1.

Men are often taught that sexual conquest is a way to prove one's manhood.
• In many societies, the right to multiple partners is considered the "essence" of
maleness itself, and women are defined as inferior (Heise, 1994).
• The male prerogative of sexual access to women is so strong in some settings that
in Uganda, where AIDS is feared or has often been diagnosed, "men resent their
confinement to marital sex and are reported to be more sexually aggressive towards
wives" (Kissekka and Otesanya, 1988).
• Men in many cultures appear to have more sex partners than women. For
example, in Sao Paulo, Brazil, 40 percent of all new female AIDS cases are
married women who have only one sex partner (Pitanguy, 1993).

2.

Men often feel overwhelming pressures regarding sexual performance.
• As opposed to the themes of vulnerability and lack of pleasure, which women
express, male concerns often revolve around pressures to dominate women and
perform sexually (Brown, 1993; AVSC, 1993).
• It has been suggested that a significant component of men's reluctance to wear
condoms may stem from their anxieties about losing an erection while putting it
on. Interestingly, no research has documented the extent of this factor in male
attitudes toward condoms (Rogow, forthcoming).

The deeply embedded social norms and values around appropriate sexual roles for
men and women often translate into a lack of communication or cooperation between
partners. Several authors reflect that few adults—male or female—have been socialized for a
satisfying sexual life (Rivas, 1994; Diaz and Moore, 1994).
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II.

SEXUALITY, GENDER, FAMILY PLANNING AND REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH: WHAT ARE THE LINKS?

There are links between gender and sexual behavior norms which affect contraceptive
access, use, and choice for both men and women.

1.
Clients' and partners' knowledge of and attitudes toward sexuality affects
contraceptive choice.
• For some women, just raising the subject of contraception with their partners or
with others in their family or neighborhood means running a risk of being seen as
promiscuous.
• Recent research indicates that perceptions of male disapproval may be as powerful
as actual male opposition (Bruce and Bongaarts, 1994). Some women must resort
to contraceptive methods they can use without their partner's knowledge. In
Kenya, women regularly forge their partner's signature on spousal consent forms
for contraception rather than risk asking their partner's permission (Banwell,
1993).
• Men's concerns about their partner's sexual faithfulness may influence their
attitudes toward women's use of contraception (McCauley, et. al., 1994).
• Focus groups in Brazil found that women who were interested in "natural" family
planning (rhythm) stated they could not use this method because refusing sex meant
their partners would "go to another woman, and start spending money on her"
(Hanffetal., 1987).
• Careful analysis of discontinuing NORPLANT® users found that changes in a
woman's bleeding pattern—cited as the primary cause for discontinuation—was a
proxy for sexual unavailability as a result of the bleeding. According to service
delivery studies, some counselors have learned that the most critical follow-up
question for NORPLANT users is "How does your husband like this method?"
(Rogow, 1990). That is, the husband's displeasure at his wife's sexual
unavailability is a major reason for requesting removal.

• Barrier methods may be more appropriate among women who have sufficient
sexual negotiating power and/or who are comfortable touching their bodies
(Interagency Working Group on Barrier Methods, 1994). The former limitation is
probably far more salient in terms of restricting use than the latter. .
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• Research analyzing the effect of hormonal contraception on the female libido
indicates that providers should be aware of the many clients who experience a loss
of interest in sex while using hormonal methods (Bancroft and Satorius, 1990).
Moreover, contraception is less likely to be used at the beginning, end, and in
unstable periods of a sexual relationship (Christopher, 1991).
• In a multinational study, it was found that "in all countries surveyed, men
uniformly agree in rating 'decreased sexual pleasure' as a highly unacceptable
feature of fertility regulation" (WHO, 1980).
2.

Cultural attitudes about appropriate expressions of male and female sexuality have
shaped the very structure of family planning services and rendered most programs
fully unprepared to deal with sexuality.
• A multi-country study of family planning counseling found that staff had the most
difficulty handling clients' questions about sexual concerns (Rogow, 1990).
Counselors themselves often have fears, anxieties, and biases about sexuality that
inhibit them from comfortably discussing sexuality with their clients (AVSC, 1993;
Gordon, forthcoming).
• The lack of privacy in clinics also makes it difficult for clients to raise sexual
concerns with counselors.
• Appropriate IUD provision requires screening for risk of sexually transmitted
diseases (STDs), which in turn involves asking clients about their own and their
partner's sexual networking. Yet few programs inform clients about the increased
risk in the case of multiple partners or provide such screening (Winikoff, et ah,
forthcoming).
• Providers inappropriately label method characteristics as either "advantages" or
"disadvantages" (Choque et al., 1994); Margarita Diaz (1994) points out that an
advantage for one person may be a disadvantage for another. For example, the
abstinence required by irregular bleeding, the rhythm method, or even
breastfeeding—which some may view as a disadvantage—provide some women
with legitimate and even welcome excuses to refuse unwanted sex (McCauley et
al., 1994). Many withdrawal users, rather than disliking that method, take pride in
the mastery and control that it requires of them (Schneider and Schneider, 1991).
And diaphragm users report the benefits of having to learn more about their bodies
(Araujo de Oliviera, 1990).
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Many family planning programs either refuse to treat single women and unmarried
adolescents or offer services in a climate of suspicion and hostility, which
discourages contraceptive use (Huntington et al., 1993; Senderowitz, 1993; WHO,
1986; Tsui, 1985).
Abortion restrictions have been analyzed as attempts to regulate—and
punish—female sexuality (Petchesky, 1984).
Male methods, such as withdrawal, condoms, and vasectomy have continually been
downplayed or given low priority in family planning programs (Behar, 1994;
Desai, 1994; Ringheim, 1993; Rogow, forthcoming). This may be the result of a
combination of factors, including provider attitudes toward male sexuality being
separate and distinct from the process of reproduction.

IH.

RAISING AWARENESS IN THE FIELD OF FAMILY PLANNING AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Programmatic Initiatives

1)

Provide all individuals with need—regardless of gender, age, or marital status—with a
discussion of the basic issues of sexuality implicated in the choices they are making
about their contraception and reproductive health.

2)

In light of knowledge of poor cooperation and communication between partners,
provide information and methods that allow for contraception without partner consent
or knowledge.

3)

Train staff to examine their own feelings about sexuality and enable them to
communicate with clients around a range of sexual issues—most importantly their
responsibility to inform clients about the potential effects of contraceptives on sexual
expression and the role of partners' sexual behavior on contraceptive safety,
effectiveness, and the disease risk incurred.

4)

Establish short-term sexuality education/support groups within communities. Such
projects have succeeded at helping women resolve many sexual concerns (Diaz and
Moore, 1994; McCauley et al., 1994).

5)

In the design of services, provide privacy that will allow clients to feel comfortable in
raising their sexual concerns without fear of disclosure.
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6)

Evaluate existing gender biases in information, education and counseling (IEC)
materials for inappropriate or absent messages regarding male responsibility and
decision-making in sexual behavior, fertility, contraception, and disease prevention.
For example, researchers evaluating the Zimbabwe Male Motivation Project which
initially paid more attention to involving men in achieving equitable balance between
men and women found that while the project increased male use of condoms, more
men also appeared to feel that they should dominate rather than share in decisions
regarding sexually transmitted diseases and pregnancy (Piotrow, et al., 1992).

Research Initiatives
A broad sexuality research agenda is needed, including investments in developing
methodologies. Specific priorities vary by setting, but some key questions include the
following:
1)

How do attitudes toward sexuality influence clients' method selection? What are the
perceived constraints and opportunities associated with male controlled methods? For
example, are concerns about losing an erection a significant unspoken obstacle to
condom use? What sexual meaning do withdrawal users give to the mastery and
restraint requires by this method?
To what extent do women view methods such as rhythm, NORPLANT®, and
breastfeeding as providing safe avenues to avoid unwanted sex? Similarly, to what
extent do side effects such as altered bleeding patterns which may have implications
for sexual expression become an unspoken factor in contraceptive discontinuation?

2)

What is the impact for clients of attending a short-term sexuality education group
upon sexual understanding, communication, and pleasure? On attitudes toward the
family planning program? On contraceptive use? What educational services models
are most successful (group size, gender composition, etc.)?

3)

Probe providers' attitudes about "appropriate" male and female expressions of
sexuality and responsibility for contraception and the value of male-controlled
methods. How do these attitudes determine the kind of advice they offer or the
questions they will ask of clients?

4)

To what extent does women's education increase their ability to negotiate the terms of
a sexual encounter and, in turn, contraceptive use and choice of method; i.e., to what
extent is education really a proxy for sexual decision-making power in contraceptive
use and choice?
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5)

How does contraceptive use change among couples over time in response to the
changing frequency or form of their sexual relations?

6)

Does fear of STD (and particularly HIV) transmission affect sexual enjoyment among
individuals who perceive themselves to be at risk?

W.
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FAMILY PLANNING, GENDER AND
ADOLESCENTS
I. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
High levels of adolescent sexual activity accompanied by low contraceptive prevalence
present a problem in most countries around the world, a problem that is integrally related to
gender bias—the differential treatment of males and females based solely on gender.
Although high levels of adolescent sex are not new in many places, the context in
which such behavior takes place has changed dramatically. Traditional systems (such as
early marriage and extended family networks) that, at one time, regulated early sexuality and
provided support to young mothers have eroded; young people receive contradictory
messages about gender roles; the age of menarche has dropped; and the prevalence of
adolescent abortion and STDs and HIV has skyrocketed. Even within the context of early
marriages or consensual unions, early and closely spaced childbearing poses health risks for
young women, particularly in cultures where marriages are arranged by parents or young
women are forced to curtail their own education or life goals in order to fulfill a culturally
expected role of mother.
Thus, the adverse consequences of adolescent sexual activity have increased for girls.
Adolescent contraceptive use remains stubbornly low, unwanted premarital pregnancy rates
continue to climb, and there remains a large unmet need for contraception to delay first
births and space subsequent births in early marriages or consensual unions. To address these
problems, the reproductive and family planning fields need to better understand how genderprescribed behaviors affect sexual meanings, experience, and identity issues among adoles
cents, as well as adolescent contraceptive and health needs. Family planning services must
provide information and services for adolescents and help them negotiate safer sex behaviors.

Causes

Beginning at birth—and, in some societies, even before birth—male children are
viewed differently from female children. Gender bias prevails throughout most aspects of
life and throughout the life cycle.
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•

Food distribution systems and food taboos often favor men and boys over women
and girls. Studies in some Arab countries show that the duration of breastfeeding
is longer for boys than it is for girls. Some studies in Latin America show that
supplementary feeding is begun earlier for boys than for girls (WHO, 1992).

•

Girls and young women are less likely to receive a formal education, with girls
generally dropping out of school at an earlier age than boys. School fees can
become a factor in the family's decision-making; in poorer settings, the tendency
is to use limited resources to educate sons (Colclough, 1993; King and Hill, 1993;
UNICEF, 1992).

As a result of gender bias, young women have less freedom of movement in the
outside world and more responsibility in the home. Girls bear a heavier burden of household
chores and care of siblings than do boys.
•

A study of three communities in Nepal reveal that, while crop and livestock
production was the major activity of both sexes, the second most time-consuming
activity among boys was education/training, whereas household labor was the
second most time-consuming activity among girls (Regmi and Adhikari, 1994).

•

In Africa and Asia, girls aged 10-14 put in seven or more hours per day in
household chores and domestic work (UNICEF, 1990).

Gender bias is also seen in the very different messages that girls and boys receive
about how to manage their sexuality; the messages girls receive are often contradictory.
•

Gender-role stereotypes encourage boys to be sexually aggressive. Girls are faced
with a cruel paradox; they are taught to be sexually passive, submissive and
attractive to males, yet at the same time they are expected to deflect unwanted
male sexual advances (Nowrojee, 1993). The mass media make matters worse by
portraying women as highly sexualized yet powerless, and as the property of men
(UNFPA, 1992).

•

Practices such as early marriage (especially young girls to older men), rape,
incest, prostitution, and female genital mutilation give girls further demean their
rights to a free and open sexuality (CPO, 1990b, c, d; UNICFJ, 1990).
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Outcomes

Early and Unwanted Sexual Activity
While rates of adolescent sexual activity are high there are little data on how much of
this sex is wanted by girls, although there is strong evidence that girls have sex for a number
of reasons other than their own desire.
•

Studies from around the world typically report that between one-fourth and onethird of girls have experienced intercourse by age 15 (UN, 1988; CPO, 1991).

•

In many settings, there is intense pressure on women to conceive soon after
marriage to prove their fertility. This is particularly problematic in settings where
girls are married at young ages (Desai, 1994; EL Hamamsy, 1994). As Desai
observed in her analysis of gender inequality and reproductive choice in India,
"adolescent marriage is synonymous with adolescent childbearing."

•

A Peruvian study of 12-16-year-old maternity patients found that almost all (90
percent of these girls had been sexually abused by a male relative (Elias and Heise
1993).

•

Young men and women in a Kenyan youth program agreed that "most girls who
go to a disco end up being forced into sex," and that "rape and child abuse has
[sic] almost become accepted as a normal part of life" (Hawkins and Ojakaa,
1992).

•

A U.S. study similarly found that sexual and physical abuse are powerful predic
tors of early pregnancy (Boyer and Fine, 1992). Two-thirds of a sample of 535
young women who became pregnant as adolescents had been sexually abused.

•

In many African societies, schoolgirls are forced to exchange sex with older men
or "sugar daddies" as a means to pay for school fees, uniforms, and books
(Hawkins and Ojakaa, 1992).

•

In a recent qualitative review of early marriage and reproductive health in two
Egyptian villages, it was determined that even though age at marriage is rising,
teenage marriage is still the norm. In part, this seems to be achieved through a
process of collusion between parents and physicians. Among women married
within the last ten years, in thirty percent of such cases, marriage licenses were
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obtained through a physicians' estimation of date of birth rather than an actual
birth certificate (El Hamamsy, 1994).
Risk of Early Pregnancy

Adolescents tend to forgo the use of contraception and tend to be intermittent users.
•

For example, only 11 percent of single adolescents who admit to sexual activity in
Kenya report using contraception. This figure rises to 16 percent in Honduras, 20
percent in Zimbabwe, 40 percent in urban Liberia, Uganda, and Tanzania, 70
percent in Jamaica and 75 percent in Mexico City (UN 1989; CPO, 1990b).

These figures may well be gross overestimates, since they are based on reports among
women who admit to ongoing sexual activity. Younger teens are even less likely than older
teens to use contraceptives, especially at first intercourse.
•

In a survey of selected Latin American countries, the percentage of first births
conceived outside of a union ranged from a low of 22 percent in San Salvador, El
Salvador and a high of 63 percent in Santiago, Chile (Morris et al., 1993).

Despite its real or perceived benefits, early pregnancy generally bears negative
consequences, particularly for girls. In some cultures, premarital pregnancy is a source of
stigma, and pregnant girls may be ostracized from their families and communities. In many
countries, pregnant girls are forced to drop out of school, rarely returning.
•

Studies in the last few years found that over 10,000 Kenyan girls drop out of
school each year due to pregnancy (MOH, 1988).

Girls facing unwanted pregnancy are also at high risk of the complications of unsafe
abortion. Adolescents disproportionately account for abortion-related morbidity and mortality
worldwide.
•

Twenty-five percent of all maternal deaths are to teenagers, with abortion often
the leading cause of these deaths. Worldwide, pregnancy-related complications
are the leading cause of death among young women aged 15-19 (CPO 1990b;
UNICEF, 1990).

Moreover, "worldwide, pregnancy complications are the leading cause of death
among young women" (PRB/CPO, 1994).
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Sexually Transmitted Diseases

Young women are at particular risk of contracting sexually transmitted diseases,
including HIV.
•

In general, male to female transmission of sexually transmitted diseases is easier
than female to male and women tend to be more asymptomatic more often than
men, making diagnosis and early treatment less likely (Elias and Heise, 1993).

•

In the developing world, there are as many or more HIV-infected women than
there are men, and more girls and young women in their twenties are becoming
infected. On average, women become infected with HIV at younger ages than
men due to their increased biological immunological and/or virological susceptibil
ity to STD/HIV and human papilloma virus. Immaturity of the vaginal tract of
adolescent girls may also increase the risk of infection (UNDP, 1992).

H. LINKS TO FAMILY PLANNING AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Social Factors that Impact Adolescent Fertility and Sexuality
Early sexual activity is generally unplanned and often unwanted, making it difficult
for girls to protect themselves.
•

Of American women who had sex before the age of 15, 60 percent report that it
was involuntary (Alan Guttmacher Institute, 1994).

•

A Kenyan study revealed that in a sample of 1,751 sexually active female second
ary school students aged 12-19, 63 percent had not intended to have intercourse
and, of those, 59 percent report being forced to do so (Lema, 1990).

In most societies, comprehensive sexuality education is lacking. When sex or
"family life" education exists, it often reinforces gender-role stereotypes, fails to address
how gender affects sexual decision-making, and portrays a solely negative image of male and
female sexuality (Nowrojee, 1993).
Even when sex is wanted, gender-role stereotypes that portray sexually active girls as
"loose" or "cheap" prevent these girls from seeking information or services: seeking
contraceptives is an acknowledgement that they want and plan on having sex (CPO 1990a).
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Moreover, many adolescents are neither taught the negotiation skills nor given the resources
necessary to discuss and use contraception. This is true, even among married adolescent
women.
•

In countries such as the Dominican Republic, Peru, Togo, Zambia, Pakistan,
Thailand, and Jordan, researchers have documented that at least 20 percent of
young married women who are not actively seeking pregnancy are not using
contraception (PRB/CPO, 1994).

The lack of information about contraception is reinforced by the gender-based
stereotype of motherhood as a particularly valuable aspect of being female, with important
perceived benefits.
•

Proving one's fertility by becoming pregnant often helps to ensure marriageability,
which may be viewed as a way to improve one's economic status and opportuni
ties. Motherhood also provides intimacy and adult status for young people who
do not get adequate care or attention.

Method-Related Factors that Impact Adolescent Fertility and Health
Many girls who are sexually active do not have intercourse on a regular basis and feel
little need for systemic contraceptive methods. However, for a variety of reasons, girls are
not able to negotiate the use of other methods:
•

They may lack information about their fertile times, be unaware that they exist
altogether or, in fact, reverse the facts believing that pregnancy occurs during
bleeding episodes. Their cycles are not well established or predictable so that
even with the knowledge of when pregnancy is most likely to occur, they may be
unable to effectively implement periodic abstinence.

•

They may fear hormonal and intrauterine methods.

•

They are unable to negotiate condom use because they face accusations of unfaith
fulness or even violence, or, in some cases, because partners are often several
years older, increasing the level of intimidation (CPO, 1990c).

•

Female-controlled barrier methods such as the diaphragm which offer protection
against pregnancy as well as sexually transmitted diseases are generally unavail
able and even where available are unlikely to be offered to adolescents. More-
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over, even when coitus-related methods are available, they require a girl to
acknowledge and plan for sexual activity.
Family planning clinics often exclude single adolescents, either formally or
informally (through inconvenient hours, lack of privacy, or judgmental staff).

Social Factors that Facilitate STD Transmission
•

Males often resist using condoms, and that resistance may be exacerbated by their
concerns about sexual performance, specifically their fears of losing an erection
(Rogow, forthcoming).

•

Providers are reluctant to offer protective methods such as the diaphragm, often as
a result of program policy which include targets for specific methods, as well as a
perceived preference that young women especially cannot or will not use such
methods.

•

In some cases, older men (who are more likely to be infected) seek sex with
virgins, whom they believe will "cure" or prevent STDs/HIV (UNDP, 1992).

•

Nonconsensual and unplanned sexual intercourse occurs frequently among adoles
cents.

•

Girls do not have access to reproductive health services for STD diagnosis and
treatment, leaving them at more serious risk of sequelae.

REFRAMING THE DILEMMA OF ADOLESCENT SEXUALITY AND FERTILITY: SERVICES THAT SUPPORT GIRLS AND BROADER SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC EFFORTS TO IMPROVE THEIR STATUS
Programmatic Initiatives
Expanding access to contraceptive education and services seems to have very limited
impact on contraceptive use. Many of the root causes for low contraceptive prevalence
among young people are related to gender dynamics such as those described above.
Emerging new strategies seek to involve parents and communities to empower young women,
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educate young men, and facilitate more meaningful choices related to sexuality and reproduc
tive health. Some program ideas include the following:
1)

Agency-sponsored recreational activities can provide girls with social alternatives to
sexual activity, opportunities to gain support and information, and develop female
friendships. Often, time spent with boys (which frequently means having sex)
provides the only opportunity that girls have to be outside the confines of their homes
and school.

2)

Engage the community at all levels—parents, teachers, leaders, and young people—in
addressing harmful gender-related practices (such as forced sex, female genital
mutilation, child marriage, and nutrition and education biases) and develop appropri
ate responses, from public debate to trying to keep girls in school, to insuring their
sexual safety, etc.

3)

Develop gender specific approaches to reach boys and well as girls that take a holistic
approach to adolescent reproductive health. While addressing sexuality and STDs/HIV, such efforts should also be concerned about adolescent nutrition, issues of sexual
abuse and exploitation, the bases of self-esteem, how they see their future lives, their
general physical and mental health status, their current and future schooling, and
preparation for their future productive and reproductive lives.

4)

Initiate or strengthen sex education so that it focuses not only on the needs of teens as
compared with adults, but also on the needs of girls as compared with boys. Often,
single-sex group discussions can be effective, encouraging adolescents to discuss
sensitive issues and feelings. Attention should also be given to the special educational
needs of married teenagers; such programs should involve husband, parents, and inlaws.

5)

Educate young women about their bodies and, in particular, their fertility cycles
during visits to clinics.

6)

Provide boys with information about both male and female sexuality. Give boys
opportunities to explore conflicts about issues such as sexual performance anxiety
(including the relationship between performance anxiety and condom non-use),
violence, and paternal responsibility.

8
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Research Initiatives
1)

Document the outcomes of specific interventions, such as those described above.

2)

Learn more about how girls' attitudes toward gender roles and sexuality affect their
risk of unwanted sex, their propensity to negotiate contraceptive use, protect them
selves from STDs, and carry an unwanted pregnancy.

3)

Learn more about how boys' attitudes toward gender roles and sexuality affects their
attitudes towards women, sexual expression, their willingness to use condoms, and the
role of sexual performance pressures in their choices.

4)

Conduct research on the association between unwanted early pregnancy (among girls
under 16) and a history of sexual and physical abuse, and identify the particular needs
of young people who have experienced gender-based abuse.

5)

Explore the value of mass media as a tool to alter harmful gender-prescribed behav
iors and values.

IV.

COMMENTS

If we are really concerned about adolescents we need to look at the whole way in
which they are socially and economically valued as that is the frame in which they approach
their sexuality and reproduction. To have a gender differentiated strategy, both in the social
and economic sphere and with regard to services.

V.

RECOMMENDED READINGS
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FAMILY PLANNING AND
GENDER-BASED ABUSE & WOMEN'S REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Gender-based abuse of women is extremely widespread, cross-cutting all socioeconomic groups in virtually all cultures. It includes physical, sexual, and psychological abuse
by a male partner, sexual abuse of female children, dowry-related violence, marital rape,
female genital mutilation, sexual harassment, sexual assault, trafficking in women, forced
prostitution, female infanticide, and selective malnourishment of girl children. Although
these problems have been largely neglected by health and family planning practitioners, they
have profound implications for work in that field.
Over 35 well-designed studies document that from 20 to over 50 percent of women in
many countries have been beaten by an intimate male partner (Heise et al., 1994). Other
data indicate that sexual assault, generally by individuals known to the victim, is a common
reality in the lives of women and girls (Heise et al., 1994). Sexual assault includes any
sexual act—fondling, vaginal/anal intercourse, oral sex—undertaken against a woman's will,
including unwanted sexual experiences that take place within marriage.
• Twenty-two to 35 percent of women who visit hospital emergency rooms in the
United States are there for symptoms related to ongoing abuse (Randall, 1992).
• A study conducted in the Maternity Hospital of Lima, Peru revealed that 90
percent of young mothers ages 12 to 16 had been raped; the vast majority had been
raped by their father, stepfather, or another close relative (Rosas, 1992).
• In a nationally representative sample of Canadian women, 29 percent of those ever
married report being physically assaulted by their current or former male partner
(Statistics Canada, 1993).
• According to a three-month surveillance study, domestic violence is the leading
cause of injury to women in Alexandria, Egypt, accounting for 28 percent of all
visits by women to area trauma units. Forty-seven percent of women killed were
murdered by a relative following a rape (Graitcer, 1994; Graitcer and Youssef,
1993).
• Seventeen percent of urban wives surveyed in Papua New Guinea needed hospital
treatment for injuries inflicted by their husbands (Bradley, 1990).
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• In a detailed contraceptive prevalence survey in the Kisii District of Kenya, 42
percent of women report being "beaten regularly" by their partners (Raikes,
1990).
• Almost 22 percent of women surveyed in Seoul, Korea report being the victim of
an attempted or completed sexual assault (Shim, 1992).
• In an island-wide random sample of women on Barbados, 33 percent report being
sexually abused in childhood or adolescence (Handwerker, 1993).
• In a randomly selected sample of 450 13- and 14-year-old girls attending All-Age
and New Secondary schools in Kingston, Jamaica, 18 girls (4 percent) reported
they had been raped, 16 by persons they knew (Walker et al., 1994).
• In Jamaica, a study among girls 11-15 years old found that 40 percent reported the
first reason for their first intercourse as "forced" (Alien 1982).
Causes
Violence is an extremely complex phenomenon, with deep roots in power imbalances
between men and women, gender-role expectations, self-esteem, and social institutions. As
such, it cannot be addressed without confronting the underlying cultural beliefs and social
structures that perpetuate violence against women. In many societies women are defined as
inferior, and the right to dominate women is considered the essence of maleness itself.
Confronting violence thus requires redefining what it means to be male and what it means to
be female.

Other research indicates that certain individual factors can increase the likelihood that
any particular man will be violent, including excessive alcohol use, a history of physical or
sexual abuse during his own childhood, witnessing parental violence as a child, and unem
ployment. But none of these factors accounts for why women are so systematically
targeted. Only the pervasive existence of cultural, economic, and social systems that
subordinate women can explain the overall pattern of abuse.
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Outcomes
Morbidity and Mortality
Research has shown that gender-based victimization is directly detrimental to women's
physical health. In addition to affecting their health-seeking behavior (abusive husbands
often prevent women from seeking care), abuse frequently leads to unwanted pregnancy,
infection—including sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and pelvic inflammatory disease
(PID)—miscarriage, gynecological problems, chronic pelvic pain, injury, headaches, asthma,
irritable bowel syndrome, and partial or permanent disability. Violence can also be a
significant cause of maternal mortality (Heise et al., 1994).
• In Matlab Thana, Bangladesh, homicide or suicide—motivated by stigma over rape,
unwed pregnancy, beatings, or an insufficient dowry—accounted for 6 percent of
all maternal deaths between 1976 and 1986 (N= 1,139 women). The figure rises to
21.5 percent if one includes deaths due to botched abortions, many also related to
shame over unwed pregnancies (Fauveau and Blanchet, 1989).
Unhealthy Behavior
History of childhood sexual abuse can also lead to injurious health behaviors as an
adult, such as smoking, alcohol/drug abuse, unprotected sex, sex with multiple partners, and
prostitution. It can also affect mental health. Abuse victims may suffer post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD), depression, anxiety, sexual dysfunction, eating disorders, multiple
personality disorder, and obsessive-compulsive disorder.
Early sexual trauma also appears to increase a woman's chance of future victimization
by making her less skilled at self-protection, less sure of her own worth, and more apt to
accept victimization as part of being female (Koss, 1990).
• In a community-based random survey of women in Los Angeles, researchers found
that women who were sexually abused in childhood were 2.4 times more likely to
be sexually revictimized during adulthood (p=.0026). Revictimized women, in
turn, had a significantly higher rate of unintended and aborted pregnancies (p=.055) than non-revictimized women (Wyatt, et al., 1992).
• Women survivors of childhood sexual abuse are twice as likely to be heavy
consumers of alcohol and nearly three times more likely to become pregnant before
the age of 18 (Zierler et al., 1991).
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II.

LINKS TO FAMILY PLANNING AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Gender-Based Abuse Promotes Early Sexual Activity and Inhibits Contraceptive Use

Research indicates how sexual and domestic violence promotes early sex and inhibits
women's use of family planning services and contraception.
• Research in Mexico and Peru shows that some women are reluctant to use contra
ception for fear of being abandoned, beaten, or accused of infidelity (Folch-Lyon
etal., 1981; Fort, 1989).
• In Kenya, family planning workers report cases of women being beaten by male
partners after being discovered using birth control (Banwell 1990).
Where having children is a sign of male virility, a woman's attempt to use birth
control may also be interpreted as an affront to her partner's masculinity. When partners
disapprove, women either forgo contraception or use family planning services and methods
without their partner's knowledge.
• In a survey of 1,500 couples in seven Bolivian cities, nearly half of all men and
women indicated they were using some family planning method. However, only
57.4 percent agreed as to which method was actually in use: men claimed to be
using the rhythm method, unaware that their partners were using the IUD, the pill,
or had even opted for sterilization (Skibiak, 1993).
• When family planning clinics in Ethiopia removed their requirement for spousal
consent, clinic use rose 26 percent in just a few months (Cook and Maine, 1987).
Research also shows that childhood sexual abuse is linked to a future inability to
negotiate sexual encounters and contraceptive use.
• A recent study of adolescent mothers in Washington State found that young women
who had been sexually abused during childhood began intercourse, on average, a
year earlier than nonvictimized mothers, were more likely to have used drugs and
alcohol, and were less likely to practice contraception. Only 28 percent of the
victimized teens used birth control at first intercourse, compared with 49 percent of
their nonvictimized peers (Boyer and Fine, 1992).

• A probability survey of 407 men and women on the island of Barbados revealed
that sexual abuse is the single most important determinant of high-risk sexual
activity during adolescence for both Barbadian men and women (Handwerker,
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1993). After controlling for a wide range of socioeconomic and home environment
variables (e.g., absent father), sexual abuse remains strongly linked to both the
number of partners adolescents have and their age at first intercourse.
Sexual Abuse and Women's Reproductive Health Risks

Unwanted Pregnancy
In addition to inhibiting contraceptive use, abuse can lead directly to unwanted
pregnancy through rape (including sexual coercion within marriage).
• Women who live with physically abusive partners are at very high risk of coercive
sex; cross-cultural data show that many men who beat their wives frequently rape
them as well (Heise 1994).

Sexually Transmitted Disease
In addition to inhibiting the use of protective technologies, sexual abuse and assault
can lead directly to STDs.
• A support center for rape victims in Bangkok, Thailand reports that 10 percent of
their clients contract a sexually transmitted disease as a result of the rape (Archavanitkui and Pramualratana, 1990).
• In focus group discussions in Brazil, women reported being coerced by their
husbands/partners into having anal intercourse, which places them at risk of injury
and infection, including HIV (Goldstein, 1994).

Violence During Pregnancy
Furthermore, most women who are abused continue to be beaten while pregnant. In
some cases, the abuse begins or intensifies during pregnancy. Violence during pregnancy
has been linked to poor maternal health, pregnancy complications, miscarriage and low birth
weight.
• Studies from the United States indicate that women battered during pregnancy run
twice the risk of miscarriage and four times the risk of having a low birth-weight
baby compared with women who are not beaten (Stark et al., 1981; Bullock and
McFarlane 1989).

• Research from the United States indicates that those who are physically abused are
three times more likely than non-abused women to start prenatal care in the third
trimester (McFarlane et al., 1992).
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Finally, there is considerable evidence suggesting a link between sexual/physical
abuse and gynecological symptoms, including chronic pelvic pain.
• Women who have been physically or sexually abused often develop multiple
medical complaints that have no clear etiology, especially headaches, vaginal
discharge, and chronic pelvic pain (Walker et al., 1992; Drossman, et al., 1990;
Arnold, Rogers and Cook, 1990). It is unclear whether these conditions are stressinduced or psychosomatic, but they are frequently the reason that women seek
care.
• In a study of 107 Ugandan women raped during war, 57 percent presented their
distress in terms of gynecologic symptoms, primarily pelvic pain or vaginal
discharge, dating from the time of the rape. The prevalence of perceived dis
charge despite the absence of infection (approximately two-thirds had no clinical
findings of infection) is in keeping with persistent feelings of being dirty, a
common perception among rape victims (Swiss and Giller, 1993).
Helping Women to Seek Needed Care
Health and family planning workers can be either an important source of support and
referral for victims or they can exacerbate the situation through insensitive and judgmental
behavior. Sympathetic treatment and a space to talk can facilitate healing.
• Most women will disclose abuse if asked about it by a sympathetic health care
provider. In fact, as Brazilian physician Dr. Ana Flavia d'Oliveira observed after
implementing abuse screening in her prenatal clinic, "It was rny impression that
some women had been waiting their whole lives for someone to ask."
Family planning programs can provide valuable assistance by screening women and
referring them to appropriate violence-related services. Research has also indicated that "a
predictive variable of whether a woman will follow through with referrals to legal, social
services, and health care agencies is the quality of medical care she receives" (Fenis, 1994).
• Most major urban areas in developing countries now have at least a handful of
nongovernmental organizations providing services and support for victims of
physical and sexual abuse. A recently published directory from Isis International
lists 379 projects working on gender violence in Latin America alone.
Finally, family planning policy and programs should not restrict women from
receiving services and information.
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Spousal consent policies constitute a barrier to women seeking and using family
planning services, and should be removed (Banwell, 1993).

HI.

RAISING AWARENESS IN THE FIELD OF FAMILY PLANNING AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Programmatic Initiatives

1)

Be aware. Be aware that spousal consent policies or discussing condoms may put a
woman at risk of reprisal; be aware that a pregnant 14-year-old may be a victim of
incest; that community family planning workers asked to travel from village to village
may be at risk of sexual assault; that a woman living with a violent partner may need
a clandestine method of contraception; that a woman with unexplained chronic pelvic
pain may have been a victim of sexual abuse or rape.

2)

Provide basic screening and appropriate responses. The role of family planning
providers should be to screen clients for physical and sexual abuse and then to refer
them to available services. Screening should ideally occur within the context of
asking more general questions about the woman's sexual/gynecological history, while
providing her with as much privacy as possible. Family planning workers can
perform an important service simply by breaking the silence surrounding abuse and
putting women in contact with individuals and groups better prepared to deal with
violence-related problems. Even where no services exist, a provider can emphasize
that no one deserves to be beaten or to be blamed for being raped.
A provider could create an opening for discussing marital rape, for example, by
asking, "Does your husband/partner want sex more often than you want it?" That
could be followed, if appropriate, with the question, "Has he ever pressured or
forced you to have sex when you didn't want to?" Likewise, issues of child sexual
abuse could be broached by asking, "Did you have any upsetting sexual experiences
in childhood or adolescence?" In settings where alcohol abuse is frequent, questions
probing a partner's alcohol use can also provide an opening to discuss wife abuse or
sexual coercion. Many women also respond well to direct questions asked in a
nonjudgmental way, such as, "Has your partner or anyone else ever tried to physical
ly harm you in any way?" It is best to avoid value-laden terms such as "incest" and
"rape" and to give women several opportunities to disclose, in private.

3)

Network and refer. Family planning clinics should contact area women's groups to
familiarize themselves with local services available for women living in abusive
situations. Often advocacy groups and crisis centers will have information pamphlets
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or posters that can be prominently displayed in clinic waiting areas. They are also
frequently available to train clinic staff on the dynamics of abuse.
4)

Consider staff. Clinic directors and staff trainers should be sensitive to the fact that
some of their own staff may be victims of abuse.

Research Initiatives
Clinics could collect prevalence data of abuse and sexual coercion by asking behavior1)
specific questions and by providing women with multiple nonthreatening opportunities
to disclose instances of abuse.
2)

Clinic-based data can be collected on the cost to a health care system of treating
women and girls who are victims of sexual and domestic violence.

3)

Research can be conducted to find out what kinds of clinic-based services make a
difference to women and girls who are victims of sexual and domestic violence.

IV.
1)

RECOMMENDED READINGS
Banwell, Suzanna Stout. 1993. "Law, women's status and family planning in subSaharan Africa." Working Paper No. 237. East Lansing: Michigan State University.

2)

Boyer, Debra and David Fine. 1992. "Sexual abuse as a factor in adolescent
pregnancy and child maltreatment." Family Planning Perspectives 24, no. 4: 4-10.

3)

Heise, L. with J. Pitanguy and A. Germaine. 1994. Violence Against Women: The
Hidden Health Burden. Washington D.C.: The World Bank, Branch of Population,
Nutrition and Health.

4)

Kisekka, Mere and B. Otesanya. 1988. "Sexually transmitted disease as a gender
issue: Examples from Nigeria and Uganda.' ' Paper given at the AFARD/AAWORD
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Men's and Women's Social and Economic Responsibilities
for Children
I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

In most cultures around the world, men and women have been assigned distinct
responsibilities for child care; men are generally seen as the providers and women as the
nurturers. However the costs of children were borne in the past, in most areas of the world
today the monetary cost of children to parents is rising, imposing significant stresses and
strains upon the entire social system. Mothers are under increasing pressure to generate
income in ways that are not always compatible with child care, and, in some circumstances,
fathers' economic and social commitments to their children are waning. Despite this shift in
male and female parenting roles and responsibilities, many social policies and cultural norms,
including those that guide family planning programs continue to reinforce the assumption that
mothers will have primary responsibility for the child's social development and that fathers
will be responsible for generating and contributing the necessary income to support their
families.
Women and men bear differential time and monetary costs for children.

1)

Mothers put in far more time in direct child care than fathers do.
• Across countries, paternal involvement in direct child care is generally less than
one-third that of mothers' involvement (Population Council, forthcoming). Data
from the Philippines show us that each young child in the family raises the average
length of a mother's work week by 8.4 hours, and each new infant by 6.5 hours.
Parallel changes in fathers' time commitment are not seen (Popkin, 1983).

Research has shown that when women earn and/or control income, the internal
2)
distribution of resources in households is more child-oriented (Engle and Breaux, 1994;
Dwyer and Bruce, 1988).
• Despite lower incomes, a smaller percentage of children in some types of femaleheaded households in Kenya and Malawi are moderately to severely malnourished
than those in male-headed households (Kennedy and Peters, 1992).

• Using data from the 1992 Demographic and Health Surveys, researchers in Egypt
found that only 12 percent of women spend their earnings on themselves when they
have children both under and over age 12 in the home (Nawar et. al., 1994).
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• In a study of fourteen villages in Tamil Nadu, India, mothers contributed 98
percent of their earnings to the household as compared with fathers' average of 74
percent (calculated from Mencher, 1988).
While women in all types of households have a disproportionate responsibility for
3)
children, in a rising proportion of households, women carried the burden entirely on their
own. The proportion of female-headed households increasing globally; the proportion of
households supported by mothers also appears to be increasing (Population Council,
forthcoming).
• For example, in Thailand there was a 7.3 percent increase between 1975 and 1987
in households headed by women de jure; in Trinidad and Tobago, there was a 5
percent increase between 1977 and 1987; in Morocco, there was a 5.8 percent
increase between 1979/80 and 1987; in Cameroon, there was a 4.7 percent increase
between 1976 and 1987.
Demographic and socioeconomic factors are combining to increase the number and
proportions of households maintained and centered around a single adult parent—usually the
mother—for long periods of time.
• Overall, the proportion of women who will have a first marriage disrupted by
divorce or widowhood by their mid-40s is 23-50 percent in Latin America and the
Caribbean, 17-37 percent in North Africa and Asia, and 7-61 percent in subSaharan Africa (Bruce and Lloyd, 1994).
• In Ghana, women will spend 50 percent of their reproductive years without a
partner in residence; in Kenya, 43 percent; in Mali, 20 percent; and in Senegal, 33
percent (Bruce and Lloyd, 1994).

Mother child relationships tend to be strong despite the marital and sexual links
4)
between mothers and fathers whereas fathers' links with their children are much more
conditioned by the state of the sexual relationship or marital bond. Research in the United
States indicates that fathers' bonds with their children are substantially weakened when
parents divorce or are not living together (Furstenberg and Cherlin, 1991). There is also
some evidence to suggest that fathers who have sufficient economic resources to support their
children might be more likely to stay in relationships than those who do not (Engle and
Breaux, 1994). Finally, when children are conceived premaritally, fathers often assume little
responsibility for them.
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• A study of 295 low-income adolescent mothers and their firstborn children in Chile
revealed that six years after the first child was born, 42 percent of the fathers had
partially or totally abandoned their children (Buvinic et al., 1992).
• A study in Barbados of 303 adolescent mothers and their firstborn children found
that when the firstborns were eight years old, only 23 percent of children were still
in residence with their fathers and 40 percent of the childrens' fathers were not
contributing to child support (Russell-Brown et al., 1994).
Fathers may migrate in search of employment on a weekly, seasonal, or semi
permanent basis in times of economic stress; though not intended, long term migration can
weaken bonds of familial responsibility.
• Data from a number of countries, including Lesotho, Botswana, Swaziland,
Turkey, and Egypt, indicate that men's remittances to households decrease over
time (Palmer, 1985).
5)
Men's and women's differential responsibility for children provides a support for
continuing high fertility and in some instances strong differentials between male and female
responsibility.
• In Egypt, an analysis of 1992 Demographic Health Surveys showed that women
aged 45-54 who reported complying with husbands' views on fertility preferences,
had 3.6 children more children than those who insisted on their own view or tried
to convince their husband of their view. The authors note a downward trend in
this difference and cite women's increasingly independent roles within and outside
the family as an explanation (Nawar, et al., 1994).

• In Mali, women between the ages of 45 and 49 report, on average, having 4.3
living children, while they report that their husbands have an average of 8.3 living
children. In Ghana, wives report having 5.7 living children on average and their
husbands as having 6.7 children. In both countries, husbands aged 50 and over are
reported as having averages of 8.0 and 8.5 living children, respectively (Lloyd,
1993).
• In a review of gender inequalities and the consequences on demographic behavior
in Ghana and Kenya, authors cite a variety of factors which contribute to "a
greater separation between the locus of reproductive decisionmaking and the locus
of the cost of childrearing in Ghana" and conclude that "Ghanaian men probably
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have less motivation than Kenyan men to limit childbearing" (Gage and Njogu,
1994).
Moreover, levels of fertility can be conditioned not only by couples' decisions about their
desired number of children, but also by women's fear or reluctance to discuss with their
partners the means of achieving that number (Bongaarts and Bruce, forthcoming; Joesoef et
ah, 1988).

H.

LINKS BETWEEN THE LOW COST TO MEN OF CHILDREN AND
CONTRACEPTIVE AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH DECISION MAKING

Decline in Male Incentives and Emphasis on Female Contraceptive Methods
It has been argued that fathers' clear economic responsibilities for their children, along with
the greater use of methods such as withdrawal and, to a lesser extent, abstinence, led to the
fertility declines in Western Europe during the nineteenth century (Caldwell, 1982; Watkins,
1988; Folbre, 1994).
In many countries around the world today, particularly in developing and less developed
countries, expectations about men's responsibility for their offspring have become
ambiguous—especially in cases of dissolved unions—and their neglect generally is not subject
to any enforceable negative sanctions. In many countries, systems of slavery, colonialism,
and forced labor had a destructive impact on traditional kin systems, and left mothers with
few enforceable claims on the fathers of their children (Gage and Njogu, 1994).
Consequently, the financial responsibilities of absent parents are often poorly specified and
even more poorly enforced. This situation is exacerbated when children are born to
unmarried women, who then must go through elaborate proof-of-paternity procedures before
they can obtain child-maintenance from the father (Armstrong, 1990).
• Research conducted in six Southern African countries (Botswana, Lesotho,
Mozambique, Swaziland, Zambia, and Zimbabwe) indicates that both under law
and in practice, women are perceived as having primary responsibility for
childrearing and are discouraged from seeking maintenance payments from their
children's fathers. The assumption is that so long as a mother can continue to
support her children, she does not have to, and in fact should not, seek additional
support (Armstrong, 1992).
Thus, some men may have little economic or social incentive to limit their fertility or to
practice contraception.
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Shift to Female Contraceptive Responsibility Without Female Autonomy
While women have greater biological as well as economic and social stakes in preventing
unwanted pregnancy and birth, the decision about whether or not to practice contraception is
often not theirs alone. It is, to a large extent, determined by the preferences of their
husbands and kinship networks. In turn, the decision of which method to use is also not
women's alone; it is influenced by husbands, policymakers, and individual providers.

Despite this, contraceptive development and service delivery systems—perhaps
unintentionally—have facilitated a shift toward the use of female methods. The only program
methods currently provided for men are vasectomy and condoms. Withdrawal has been
treated as a virtual nonmethod by family planning programs, with the literature seriously
underestimating its use, its theoretical effectiveness, and possibly its use-effectiveness
(Rogow, 1993). This is somewhat surprising given the role of male involvement—via
withdrawal—in the fertility transition of Western Europe.
• A recent analysis of the Demographic and Health Surveys in five sub-Saharan
African countries found that husbands' perceived or real disapproval is a
substantial factor in nonuse of contraception. Among those women whose
husbands approved, contraceptive prevalence was 18 percent as compared with 6
percent among those women whose husbands disapproved (Bongaarts and Bruce,
forthcoming).
• First-level analysis of discontinuing NORPLANT® users found that bleeding
changes were the responsible factor for discontinuation. However, a closer look at
these cases reveals that, many times, the bleeding was a problem primarily insofar
as it affected a woman's sexual availability. Nonavailability led to male
dissatisfaction with the method. Service-delivery studies have found that some
counselors have learned that the most critical follow-up question for family
planning providers is "How does your husband like this method?" (Rogow, 1990).
• In Kenya, women regularly forge their partner's signature on spousal consent
forms for contraception rather than risk incurring his anger by asking his
permission (Banwell, 1993).
• When family planning clinics in Ethiopia removed their requirement for spousal
consent, clinic use rose 26 percent in just a few months (Cook and Maine, 1987).
• A wife must obtain spousal consent for sterilization in all of the following
countries: Angola, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
Congo, Gambia, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Mauritius,
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Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, South Africa, Sudan, Togo,
Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. Furthermore, laws governing spousal consent are
not always egalitarian: spousal veto for male sterilization is not applicable in
Ghana, Nigeria, and Sudan, for example (Gage-Brandon, 1992). In most of these
countries, polygamy is legally permitted.
Lack of Paternal Involvement in Pregnancy Care Programs
Fathers have also generally been excluded from pregnancy care, including postpartum
programs (Coeytaux, 1989; Danforth, 1994). This is particularly unfortunate because
involving fathers at this time can only contribute toward their bonding with their infant
children. Furthermore, men might be more receptive to helping with child care than is
generally assumed.
• Program experience in countries as diverse as the United States, Jamaica, and
Cameroon have shown that men respond very well to being involved in the
postpartum period and many simply lack the skills to take on more responsibility
for child care (Engle and Breaux, 1994)
• Eighty-six percent of 830 postpartum women interviewed in Antalya, Turkey were
using some method of family planning by 4-6 months postpartum; of those, at least
70 percent were using methods which required male involvement. In a diagnostic
study in Istanbul, low income women expressed a preference for postpartum
services that include the father (Bulut and Molzan, 1993).

m.

BRINGING AN UNDERSTANDING OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSIBILITY FOR CHILDREN INTO THE FIELD OF
FAMILY PLANNING AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

In order to better serve both their male and female clients, family planning clinic staff can
take the following steps.
For Women:
Provide services that are sensitive to opposition by partners. Women may be in
1)
need of a "hidden" method or a method that does not interfere with her sexual activity. In
addition, spousal consent policies may restrict some women's ability to effectively use
contraception.
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2)
Provide services that are sensitive to women's status, particularly adolescent and
single women. Spousal consent policies are fundamentally unjust and effectively inhibit
many women from using contraception. Single adolescent girls should know they are at risk
over the longer term of being sole support for any child they might conceive.
3)
Promote women's abilities to discuss matters of sexuality, fertility, contraception,
and disease prevention with partners. When programs offer women the opportunity to
bring in their partners, they must do so without violating the woman's right to privacy. The
goal is to encourage male involvement in women's decisions, not male dominance over their
decisions; therefore, a woman must have the right to refuse her partner's involvement.
• Recent program examples from Ethiopia and Madagascar found that counseling
women with their husbands present led to a higher modern-contraceptive
acceptance rate and improved continuation rates (Terefe and Larson, 1993;
Andriamansinoro et al., 1994). The Madagascar study involved four groups of
women: those who demanded their husbands be involved, those who refused to
have their husbands be involved, and, for those women who did not have a strong
opinion, two randomly assigned groups—one in which the husbands were involved,
and one in which they were not involved. In this study, it is important to note that
women actively refused to involve their husbands by a ratio of almost two-to-one.
And, those women who refused to involve their husbands had better continuation
rates than did those women who were randomly assigned to the group with no
husband involvement. When helping a woman determine what method is best for
her, understanding the dynamics of her family and sexual life is critical. Exploring
this issue will help her decide if she needs a child-spacing method, a permanent
method, a "hidden" method, or a method that will not cause interference with her
sexual activity.
4)
Provide services that are sensitive to women's disproportionate responsibilities as
caregivers. For example, are the needs of the client's existing children being met? Are the
clinic hours and location accessible to a mother with young children who has to travel?
• In Sfax, Tunisia, a postpartum program initiated a 40-day follow-up visit to the
clinic for both mothers and children. (The fortieth day after birth is a culturally
significant event in the life of a Tunisian newborn. Within four years, 83 percent
of the women delivering in that clinic returned for the 40-day visit (Coeytaux,
1989).

• "LAM (lactational amenorrhea method) as a way of spacing births is affected by
the actual time costs of breastfeeding, and the extent to which breastfeeding,
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particularly exclusive breastfeeding, may or may not be compatible with other
necessary or desired activities on the part of the mother" (Leslie, 1992).
For Men:
1)
Make services more attractive to men and create more service spaces for men.
Provide services directly to men, including counseling on withdrawal and condom use in
order to increase male use of methods. Include fathers in postpartum programs. Involve
more male staff in educating men about male methods (specifically sterilization and condoms)
and female methods.

2)
Explore the value of messages that connect family planning with the cost and
responsibility of childrearing so they will make the link between decisions about
contraception and disease prevention, and between reproductive responsibilities and
parenthood. Incorporate messages about paternal responsibility into sex education curricula
and postpartum literature.
• In focus-group research in Guatemala, where extramarital sex is common, both
men and women felt that focusing on a father's responsibility to his children would
be a useful strategy for encouraging men to use condoms (Lundgren et al., 1992).
Research Initiatives

1)
Learn whether and how men construct the "father role" and how their views of
sexuality, responsibility for contraception, and childrearing are linked.
2)
Collect information on what males want from family planning methods and services.
How can family planning programs and staff best reach men?
3)
Determine the most effective methods for including men in discussions about
sexuality, fertility, contraception, and disease prevention with the agreement and support of
their panners. Does it make a difference whether one promotes the partnership by initially
dealing with men or male and female clients?
4)
Identify provider bias either against specific male methods (such as condoms or
withdrawal) or in including men in counseling sessions with women.
5)
Study whether men's involvement during the perinatal period (including birth) has any
impact on paternal bonding and on the degree of subsequent social and economic support that
men provide for their child(ren).
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FAMILY PLANNING AND
SOCIAL & ECONOMIC RESTRICTIONS ON WOMEN
I.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

The 1985 United Nations nongovernmental (NGO) forum in Nairobi, marking the end
of the U.N. Decade on Women in Development, clearly documented that women throughout the
world have limited access to and control over resources. A range of economic and social factors
lead to poor social, economic, and personal outcomes for women that perpetuate their low status:
Causes

Economic Factors:
• In many cultures, women have little or no right to land, credit, cash crop
earnings, or wages (Cairns, 1984; Cain, 1988; Whitehead, 1984).- This
situation is often exacerbated with the rise of cash economies (Whitehead,
1984).
• Even in modernizing economies with high rates of female labor force participation,
women are often relegated to poor-paying, seasonal, and temporary work. For
example, a review of 1992 workforce data in the Philippines concludes, "men
dominated women in wage and salary and in the own account worker categories by
about two to one. Women on the other hand, dominated men as unpaid workers''
(Herrin, 1994).
• Women receive little or no remuneration for their efforts in family businesses
or agriculture, though they are often key or principal family earners when an
economic value is given to all their productive work (Rosenhouse, 1988;
Greenhalgh, 1991; Lloyd and Gage-Brandon, 1993).
• International economic policies, such as structural adjustment policies, place additional
work burdens on women, while at the same time undermining the provision of health
and other social services that women and their families need (Antrobus, 1993; Desai,
1994).
Social Factors:
• Men might fear women's economic participation because of concerns about a
change in the balance of power in their private lives, as well as competition
in public life (Buvinic, 1986; Safilios-Rothschild, 1988).
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• The spousal age gap, which persists in a number of societies (Cain, 1988; Population
Council, forthcoming), is considered one of the primary mechanisms guaranteeing
husbands' control over wives (Locoh, 1989). That control is reinforced by disparities
in educational attainment between spouses (Gage, 1994).
• Certain cultural prescriptions bar women from appearing in public uncovered or
unaccompanied. Similarly, restrictions are imposed on the locales or times of day that
women can move about unaccompanied. Women's freedom of movement can also be
encumbered by environmental factors, such as lack of infrastructure and civil disrup
tion (Sathar et al.,1988; Desai, 1994).
Outcomes
Women's limited options leave them with marginal status within the family as well as
outside of it. For example, an analysis of gender and demographic behavior in India observes,
the combination of poverty and gender inequalities within the household means that "within any
social class, men usually receive better food and health care than women" (Desai, 1994).
Women have little authority over household decision-making, even when it concerns their
own fertility (Oppong, 1988; McCauley et al., 1994). As a result of their marginalization, they
often face the following situations:
• Men and their natal families often play a dominant role over a couple's fertility
decisions (Oppong, 1988; Gage and Njogu, 1994; McCauley et al., 1994).
• Women may find it difficult to discuss family planning with their husbands
(Agyei, 1988; Williams, 1990; Bongaarts and Bruce, 1994; McCauley et al.,
1994; Naguib and Lloyd, 1994).

• Women's improved sense of autonomy in the area of reproduction is often met
with hostility (Agyei, 1988, van de Walle and van de Walle, 1988).
• Disapproval of and resistance to women's reproductive goals may prevent them
from practicing family planning (McCauley et al., 1994; Ward, 1984; Agyei,
1988).

Women's low status and lack of alternative economic options outside of the home can
jeopardize their reproductive health, in the following ways.
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• Power imbalances between the genders make it difficult for women to control the
circumstances under which they have sex and, in particular, whether they and their
partner use protective technologies (Rao Gupta and Weiss, 1994; Elias and Heise,
1993; World Bank, 1993).

• "Women often have relationships with more than one man to gain access to
resources" (Elias and Heise, 1993).
• Women are less likely to seek health care due to a variety of factors, including limited
geographic mobility and the acceptance of a certain level of discomfort and pain as
a 'woman's lot' (Desai, 1994; Zurayk etal., 1994). Moreover, work in Peru suggests
that women's health seeking behavior may be more susceptible to change in prices
than men's (Gertler, 1990 as cited in Leslie, 1992).
Finally, the low status of women in large traditional families is often perpetuated across
successive generations.
• Large family size reduces the average length of schooling for each child and can
intensify discrimination against female children in the allocation of human investments
(Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1987; Rosenzweig, 1988; Basu, 1992).
• Women with less education are less likely to enter the labor force or use modern
methods of contraception, and will have larger families, on average, than will their
more educated peers (Oppong, 1988; Sathar and Mason, 1989; Schultz, 1989;
Rosenzweig, 1988).

H.

LINKS TO FAMILY PLANNING AND REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Contraceptive Use
Women's social and economic status has a negative effect on their use of contraceptives.
When women have few economic alternatives to family building, there is little freedom in the
choice to become a wife and mother.
• Women's dependence upon their children in the absence of a husband
perpetuates their need for large families (Guyer, 1987; Cain, 1988; Bledsoe,
1993).
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• Large families represent insurance against catastrophe, since the success and survival
of several children is of critical importance to a widowed or divorced woman (Cain,
1981, 1988). In India the preference for sons, who are often the sole source of
support for a mother in her old age, is found to be a primary factor contributing to
high fertility (Cain, 1988; Desai, 1994).
• Research in the Dominican Republic and Togo indicate that a woman's access to and
control over her own personal income increases her decision-making ability with
regard to her fertility (Espinal and Grasmuck, 1993; Gage, 1994).
• A woman's education is strongly related to her likelihood of practicing contraception,
even when controlling for income or class (Agyei, 1988; Schultz, 1989).
In addition, childbearing is one of the few endeavors for which women have traditionally
been awarded status (Oppong, 1983) while childlessness often invites stigmatization.
• In Ghana, childlessness is associated with loose living and witchcraft, and failure to
produce a child in the first few years of marriage is often followed by the husband's
remarriage. High fertility is often considered a virtue, and many men will not marry
unless their betrothed is already pregnant (Oppong and Abu, 1987).

Reproductive Health Needs
»

Women's social and economic status has implications for the kinds of reproductive health
services they need.
Abortion Services
• One-quarter to one-third of maternal deaths worldwide are due to complications of
unsafe abortion. In poor countries, where the socioeconomic status of women is
lowest, up to 40% of admissions to maternity hospitals are due to complications of
unsafe abortion (IPPF, 1993).

As long as women are not in a position to make their own fertility decisions, they will
continue to resort to abortion—even if it is unsafe—as the only way in which they exercise their
decisions.
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Adolescent Services
• The percentage of births to unmarried mothers overall appears to be rising rapidly
(UN, 1991). Higher proportions of teenagers, compared with adults, have been found
among abortion cases in Kenyan hospitals (MOH, 1988).

• By comparison, in a study of 12-19-year-old adolescents in Mexico City, girls who
used contraceptives and avoided pregnancy were found to have nontraditional gender
role norms and higher social aspirations, including educational goals (Pick de Weiss
etal., 1991).
• Research in Nigeria found that "young unmarried women out of school were using
contraception in order to work longer before marriage" (Caldwell et al., 1992 as cited
in McCauley et al., 1994).
By improving the social and economic status of women, girls and young women will have
better opportunities and may achieve autonomy.

STD Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment for Women

• Research in a number of countries establishes that women in low socioeconomic
situations are particularly constrained from discussing condom use with their partners,
and have a greater risk of being exposed to unwanted pregnancy as well as sexually
transmitted disease (STD) (Worth, 1989; Elias and Heise, 1993; Rao Gupta and
Weiss, 1993). Research has also shown that these women often establish sexual
networks for economic reasons—for example, to pay school expenses or to buy food
for their children—putting them at increased risk for contracting STDs (Rao Gupta and
Weiss, 1993).

Among existing health care services, STD/AIDS services are generally aimed at men or
"commercial sex workers", and family planning and maternal child health (MCH) services are
generally for women. This gender separation creates and perpetuates the stigma that women feel
regarding STDs, and makes them reluctant to seek STD information, screening, or treatment
(Wasserheit 1989; Wasserheit and Holmes, 1992).

Wider Method Mix

• Women with little sexual negotiating room require contraceptive methods that can be
used surreptitiously, are noncoitus-related, and do not interfere with normal bleeding
patterns (Bruce, 1987; Elias and Heise, 1993).
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• Though women in sub-Saharan Africa usually desire large families, birth
spacing is prevalent. Spacing has traditionally been accomplished by
abstinence during the two or three years following a birth (Bledsoe, 1993;
Oppong and Abu, 1987). In Ghana, where the unmet need for birth spacing
is much greater than that for birth limiting, the declining prevalence of
abstinence will enhance the role of family planning in the spacing of births
(Westoff and Moreno, 1992)—particularly if a wide method mix is offered.
• In India, the demand for large families and son preference have been
associated with continuous childbearing, to the detriment of women's health.
Once childbearing is complete, the demand is high for contraceptive methods
such as sterilization—as opposed to a demand earlier in the reproductive cycle
for contraceptive methods that would facilitate spacing between pregnancies.
Infertility Services
• Women who do not begin bearing children in an appropriate interval (usually less than
twenty-four months) after marriage face social ostracism and can be turned out of
their marriage/home (Wasserheit, 1990; Desai, 1994; Gage and Njogu, 1994).

Counseling and Privacy in Services
9 Programs should, at the request of the woman, provide her and/or her partner an
opportunity to discuss questions of sexuality, contraceptive use, and disease
prevention. Spousal consent policies constitute a barrier to many women seeking
family planning services and should be removed (Banwell, 1993).
• To the extent that women are still exposed to ostracism concerning family planning
use, privacy should be a primary consideration in the delivery of services.
Additionally, provider attitudes must be addressed. Research in Nigeria demonstrated
that perceptions among family planning service providers tend to mirror cultural
expectations that contraceptive use promotes infidelity (Covington et al., 1986).
ffl.

RAISING AWARENESS IN THE FIELD OF FAMILY PLANNING AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Professionals in family planning and reproductive health can seek creative ways to redress
social and economic restrictions against women within the confines of their own work by (a)
treating women clients with respect and providing them with the skills to negotiate their own
sexual health and well-being with their partners; (b) hiring women as paid employees in family
planning programs and promoting women to senior positions; and (c) incorporating activities into
family planning clinics that will improve women's status (e.g., literacy projects and income
generating projects).
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Programmatic Initiatives
Engage in dialogue and collaborative ventures with local women's health advocacy
1)
groups to learn how better family planning programs could promote the self-esteem and
sense of autonomy of women and adolescent girls.

2)

Provide services as cheaply and accessibly as possible, particularly for adolescents and
those who have difficulty obtaining family funds. For example, sliding fees should be
based on personal rather than family income.

3)

Design programs to promote literacy and income generation among clients.

4)

Make policy commitments to promote women to paid and senior positions within
institutions and programs.

5)

Support policies that decrease women's economic dependence on their children.
International agencies and NGOs, including family planning associations, can pressure
local and national governments to improve women's access to education, government
resources and job-training programs; remove restrictions on women's rights to credit and
ownership of property; and implement social security programs for women.

Research Initiatives
Collect data on women's decision-making authority within the home about sexuality,
1)
fertility, contraceptive use, and disease prevention.

2)

Conduct research to determine what kind of service approaches can strengthen women's
negotiating skills and power regarding sexuality, fertility, contraception, and disease
prevention with their partners.

IV.

COMMENTS

Although social and economic restrictions on women are fundamental obstacles to family
planning use, family planning clinics are understandably not in a position to change all of the
factors that contribute to those restrictions. However, family planning programs can utilize
certain creative innovations to change the reality of some of their clients and staff, and to build
trust in the institution among the wider community.
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V. ADDITIONAL READINGS
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Bulatao, R.A. and R.D. Lee, eds. 1983. Determinants of Fertility in Developing
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Elias, C. J. and L. Heise. 1993. "The development of microbicides: A new
method of HIV prevention for women." Programs Division Working Paper No.
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A series of reports on "Gender Inequalities and Demographic Behavior" compiled for
India, Ghana and Kenya, Egypt. New York: Population Council

4)

International Union for the Scientific Study of Population (IUSSP). 1988.
Conference on Women's Position and Demographic Change in the Course of
Development. Oslo: IUSSP.
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McCauley, A.P., B. Robey, A.K. Blanc, and J.S. Geller. 1994. "Opportunities for
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